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of Salem, but now living In Yaki 336, commenced to hold its meetHI L ma, Washington, has died at the ings In its new home on the corner
Yakima home, according to word

land each season " to . encourage
similar production, by other organ-
izations." Officers are E. Bruce
Knowlton, president; ; Kennith,
Baow secretary, and Frank Daugh.
erty treasurer. The corporation Is
for a duration of seven years- -

received here Tuesday. ' Miss Race of State and Cottage. 40 members
have been initiated into the lodge.
The members voted In are as fol-

lows: Francis E. Aline, Elbert R.

was but 13 years of age. TheHAS FtHEPABTY death followed on a. very brief
illness. . Mr. Race is superinten-
dent of the Libby McNeil and

"Quality First Groceries Fxesh Meats, Fruits,' Home Bakery Goods.'Busselle, j Gerhard L. Bartlett,

Libby company at Yakima.
Omar F. Coffel, Charles R. Chase,
Ray Crittenden, Walter F. Down-
ing, Laurence Elliott, H. W. Elgin,

High Grade Player Piano--Left

with us. Big sacrifice for
immediate sale. See this snap at
once. Tallman Piano Store, S95
S. 12th. n25

A Hamilton-Beac- h VacHum B. I. Ferguson, L. O. Herrold,
Fortieth Birthday Anniver-

sary Fittingly Observed
... by .Bank Last Night

of Paul B, Wallace, came frpm
Chicago and founded the bank
with J. H. Albert Original sign-
ers of the articles of association
were R. fc. Wallace, J. H. Albert,
J. M. Martin, W. J. Polley,- Squire
Farrar, ancle of John i Farrar,
present postmaster, W. YT. Martin
and W- - T. Gray, the only surviv-
ing member.

According to the account pub-

lished In The Oregon Statesman
on the, day. following the opening,
the first day saw .12 depositors
enter, the .bank. and five checks
were listed. The late Dr. Skiff,
father of Dr. Mark S. Skiff, bought
the first exchange. George Mor-
ris, of Marrletta, Ohio, was the
first depositor.

When opened, the capital was
then $75,000. It was Increased to

Keith M. Harris, J. A. Kapphahn,Sweeper increases the life of a
Robert W. Kelly, J. B. Lewis, G.rug. Hamilton, 340 court st. nzs
P. Sharkey, Paul Samson, B. L.
Steeves, Richard Aschman, Fred

Selected Poultry
We have been fortunate

in securing two extra fine
lots of grain-fe- d turkeys,
every one a young bird and
fat, weighing from eight 1 o
twenty pounds.

48c pound

On Sale Defective All
Wool bed blankets Bishop's.

n28

Viesko, Elmo S. White, H. W.
Bross, W.; P. Dunsmoor, Clifford
Dunsmoori Mark D. Ellis, S. J.
Furr, R. A. Harris, Ralph S. Ham-
ilton, Oliver C. Locke, D. P. Mick--

Births Are Reported
Five births were reported at the

office of , the city health officer
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. W- - R.
Humphrey' of Boardman received a
son November 18 and have named

Thanksgiving
Specials

For weeks we have been
preparing for the Thanks-
giving feast and we have
loads of the very best im-
ported and domestic delica-sie- s

to select from.
Figs and Dates

California Layer Figs
25c pound

California Layer Figs in
Packages,, 20c and 35c

California Black Layer Figs
20c package

California Dates

Albany Couple Want Baby
An Albany couple have written el, W. C. Marshall, Gordon Thomp

him Harry. A daughter was bornto Dr. Henry Morris asking him son, O. a McDowell, William B.
Cain, C. D. Fowle. A. E. Mclntire,November 18 to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.to send them a baby girl from Sa Peterson and has been named Russell Bonesteele, A. E. Schur--lem that they may adopt. They

Doris Marie. To Mr. and Mrs. H.$100,000 In 1910, and again to
1125,000 in 1912. Tin 1923, the man, C- - H. Townsend, A. L.M. Birtchet of Salem was born onstate that they wish a "nice

healthy girl from 6 months to a
year and a half old. They claim
tn have lived In Albany for 17

name was changed to the First Na November 16 a son, who has been

'The Firpt National Bank cele-

brated it fortieth birthday last
evening with a dinner siren in.
honor of the , offleers, directors,

stockholders and employees, at the
'Marion Hotel.,
1 " Under the name of the Capital
'Rational Bank, doors were opened
for the first time on Monday, No-emb- er

23,-- $85. Of the original
e'gners of the articles of associa-
tion; one only Is - living, W. T.
Cray, now of Seattle. O. J. Pry,
president ot-th- e bank,-cte- d as
toastmaster, short, talks being
tnade by virtually all present,
guests numbering 25: -

The Late R. S. Wallace, father

UPSET sua

given the name of Ardath Lee.tional Bank and new officers were
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Colgan of Saadded. The late George F. Rogers

years, and to own their own home lem received a daughter November 14was elected president, and E. F.
in addition to other property. 16 and have named her ElenorSlade, formerly of the Federal Re

AMaxine. A daughter was born No-

vember 20 to Mr. and Mrs. CarterHear the Orthophonl

Home-Mad- e

Plum Pudding
Made from directions of

an old English recipe.
4Cc pound

Real Fruit Cake
Old English Style

1 to 5 pounds each
75c pound

Mince Meat
Our own make
20c pound

Mince, Pies, Pumpkin Pic?, '
Apple Pies. A full line of
Cakes ; Angel, Sunshine,
Prune, Chocolate, Nut, Co-coan- ut,

Lady Baltimore,
Mocha.

Fruits
Navel Oranges, Arizonr.

Grape Fruit, Fresh Pineap-
ple, Cranberries, Lemons.
Jonathan Apples $1.75 box.
Delicious Apples $2.50 n:ni
$3.50. - ,

Vegetables
Head Lettuce, Cauliflow-

er, Celery and" Celery
Hearts, Tomatoes, Sprout?.
Cabbage, Carrots, Turnips,
Squash, Pumpkins, Par
snips, Beets, Sweet Potatoes

Nuts
2 pounds Chestnuts 45c
3 pounds Walnuts &Sc

2 pounds Filberts 35c
Almonds 40c

VIctroU today at Stiff's. nl2tf Keene, who have given her the
name of Roselea Nancy.

Straighten Up!

Nicest Laxative,

"CascaretsM10c

Leaves for South

10 to 14 pounds

GEESE
35c pound

DUCKS
Spring hatch, 5 to 6 pounds

35c pound

ffcAVY HENS
A special fine lot selected
for roasting, 3 and 4 lbs.

35c pound
5 and 6 pounds

38c pound

Dan Russell, tynewriter sales Auto Is Recovered
A Ford touring car bearing liman who has 'had charge of the

Yakima territory, is on his way to
San Francisco on a business trip.

cense plates 108-78- 1, belonging to

serve bank, was named vice presi-

dent. Stock was widely distribut-
ed and new . stockholders added,
while the bank adopted. a distinct
community, policy. It is believed
to be the only bank in j .Oregon
maintaining a farm representative,
to assist and advise. Present
officers are: D. J. Fry, president;
E. F. Slade, vice .president; J. H.
Albert, cashier; W. I. Needham,
trust officer and H. E. Eakln, as-

sistant cashier. '"',,
NEWS BRIEFS

; :
(Contlnued'from page 5)

50c pound
Fard Dates, 40c pound

Dromedary Dates
2 packages for 45c

Imported "Cluster Raisins
"

"

50c pound
Heinz-Plu- m Pudding

1 lb. 45c; 2 lbs. 85c
Heinz Fig Pudding

. 1 lb. 45c; 2 lbs. 85c
Sherry Sauce

35c bottle
: Sher-i-vi- n

For . making Sherry Sauce
Pints $155
Cordials

. A full line of American
cordials. Apricot, Black-berr- y,

Creme - de - menthe,
Port, Sherry, Vermouth.

Dr. A. R. Bruce, was recovered in
Tangent, Ore., early this morning
by Deputy Sheriff Lillard of Linn
county. The machine was stolen

fills, illDIGESTIOII Mrs. Walling: IMes
Mrs. Elizabeth Walling, a resi-- r

here yesterday afternoon.dent of Clackamas county since
865 until a rear ago. died at the

home of her son, Ray Walling. 'on Place. Your Order Now
Chew a few Pleasant" Tablets,

:. Stomach Fee&rTme !;

Don't stay head-
achy, dizzy, sick.
Nothing else re-

lieves that bilious,
constipated feeling
so nicely as cand-
ylike "Cascarets."
Take on or two of

; these pleasant laxa-
tive tablets any time

Monday night. She is survived
by her husband, George Walling, Fer. Christmas delivery for a

Hamilton-Beac- h vacuum sweeper,and five children. She was a life--
$5 down Si per week on balance.lonr member of the Episcopal
Hamilton, 340 Court St. n25-- pervjees will bechurch. , Funeral

field in Oregon city mis auer-- to gently; stimulate yobr liver and
teachers. Miss Mildred Christian-
sen of the Salem, high school has
been engaged to conduct the
French course, but as yet the
Spanish teacher has. not been

Order your poultry early or
call and select them yournoon. start your bowels. Then you will

feel fine, your head becomes clear. Roth Grocery Co,self.On Sale Defective All stomach sweet, tongue pink, skin
named. The classes will com rosy.Wool bed blankets Bishop's.

n28 "Cascarets" gently cleanse,

Northwestern Leaves City
The Northwestern river steamer

plying between Portland and Sa-
lem under the operation of the Sa-

lem Navigation company, has left
again for Portland. The boat is
carrying light loads, of less than
100 tons, until the river shall rise
sufficiently to Insure ample depth

No charge for DeliveryPhones 1885-6-- 7sweeten and refresh the entire
mence Tuesday evening and will
be held twice a week, on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, until the
completion of the courses. It is

,7 $5 Down and 91 Per Week Thirty Day Account Servicesystem. They never gripe, over-
act or sicken. Directions for men,So pleasant, so Inexpensive, so Places a Hamilton Beachquick to settle an upset stomach. women and children on each box.the purpose to make the courses of

such quality that they will meritThe moment "Pape's Diapepsin' vacuum sweeper in your nome.
Hamilton's, 340 Court. n25 any drug store. Adv.

reaches the stomach all pain and one semester's actual school credit
distress from indigestion or a sour, the length of the channel from

Portland to Salem. It is hoped
that the channel will be cleared

gassy stomach vanishes. Smart Shop Dissolv- es-
-- Millions know its .magic. All Notice that Lester SchlosbergMiss Race Dies

' Dorothy Jane Race, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Race, formerly

araggistfl recommend this harm- - had received a bill of sale and the sufficiently by this summer to al-

low the boat to continue its serv-
ices the year round, Instead of

. less stomach corrective.- - adv. dissolution of the Smart Shop were
among the articles filed, with the

laying off for that period. Thestate corporation commissioner on
Mathloma, government dredge, 3s THANKSGIVINGTuesday. The action was taken

by the directors, Lester Schlos at work right now just below Sa-

lem working to clear the channel.berg, Mabel Schlosberg and Mar
garet Parsons.

Buy Your Wife a
Opera Company File-s- Hamilton-Beac- h vacuum sweep

Articles of incorporation were er for Christmas, $5 down, balancefiled Tuesday by the American
$1 week. Hamilton's, 340 Court. OFFEEGrand Opera company of Portland

The purpose is to "encourage com n25Kafoury
position of American grand operas
by producing one or more ton- - Elks Elect New Members

Since the Salem Elks lodge, o,published jgTand operas In Port

1. CONTINUES UNTIL
NOVEMBER 28

will be

Closed
all day

Thanksgiving

FURNITURE AUCTION
Today at 278 North Cottage

COMMENCING 1:30 P. M.
1 upright grand piano, electric washing machine, electric
vacuum cleaner. Majestic 6 hole range with coils, 1 Hoosier
cabinet. This sale includes furnishings of five rooms. Own-
ers are leaving fpr California.

DONT MISS THIS SALE
Anna Leith H. F. Woodry & Soni . ... 9 12 lb. .TURKEY FZs'TS

With every purchase of a Universal Range or a
Sellers Kite hen Cabinet

Owner Auctioneers
! - t - tor 271 X. Com'l., Phono 75' WE'PAY CASH FOR USED FURNITURE

"CAN". AND DO"
Salem Store . Portland Store

460 State St. 383 Alder St. UNIVERSAL
1!

Advance Musical News

The PanatropeONE
DIAL

TO TUNE
' M

Fuel Ranges
Universal Fuel Ranges are available here
in many styles. There are blue or grey
porcelain ranges, semi-porcela- in ranges
with nickle trimmings or plain,. cast steel
ranges all with or without hot water

, connections.

Ask especially to see the Universal por-
celain range in peacock blue of pearl
grey finish sanitary, washable,

TP n TN

ilor KITCHEN
CABINETS

You'll find the right size Sellers for
your kitchen in our big line of Sellers
kitchen.cabinets at just the right price.
You can get any Sellers in satin-whit-e

enamel, light golden oak, or Sellers
; grey enamel.

White pordelain and
nickle trimmed Universal
range, coiled, connnected
land set up with heavy
pipe.

Radio at its Best --r" :;
The voice of the Kennedy U like that of a fine musical
instrument, rich, dear and pure with all the over-
tones and fine .modulations that are so pleasing to the
true lover of musk. j

KENNEDY
j; :'--

-:'r
:-- - V

The new Kennedy Radio models are now on display
beautiful in.appearance, teasy to operate, dependable
in performance-- - constant source of entertainment
and pleasure for you and your family.

The New Music Reproducing Machine"
designated the Panatrope ly its nrianu
facturers, the Brunswick Balke Collan-de-r

Co., will be heard at H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. Friday and Saturday aft-
ernoons and evenings.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

PJion um for demonstration in your homei j


